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Applicability of a Cryogradient Technique
for the Enrichment of PAH from
Automobile Exhausts: Demonstration of
Methodology and Evaluation Experiments
by Ulf Stenberg,* Tomas Alsberg*
and Roger Westerholm*
A cryogradient system for the enrichment ofpolycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons from gasoline
and diesel powered vehicles is described. The sampling involves particle trapping on a filter
followed by gas phase enrichment in three separate condensers.
The filter is extracted with dichloromethane (DCM). Forthe extraction ofthe condensers three
different solvents have been used; cyclohexane, acetone and DCM. The latter has also been used
together with three buffers, pH 3, pH 7 and pH 11. Analyses of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons were performed by means of glass capillary gas chromatography and mass
spectrometry. Theseanalyses ofdiluted gasoline exhausts showthatofthe phenanthrene/anthracene,
fluoranthene/pyrene andtheirmonoalkylated formsfound, between 90 and30% are present inthe
gas phase. For diesel emissions, corresponding values are between 50% and 5%, respectively.
However, the distribution ofPAH between gas phase and particles is dependent on dilution ratio
and filter temperatures.
The addition of NO2 (approximately 7 ppm) prior to filter sampling involves degradation of
cyclopenteno(cd)pyrene (CPedP) and benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) on the particles from diluted
gasoline exhausts. This also occurs with BaP on diesel particles sampled under equivalent
conditions. Mutagenicity data from these experiments support the theory of formation of
direct-acting mutagens, probably due to nitration. Parallel sampling of particles with Teflon-
coated and glass fiber filters does not show that components which are reactive to NO2, e.g.,
CPcdP, are degraded to a lower extent when glass fiber filters are used.
Introduction
Incompletecombustionoffossilfuelsisasignificant
source of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, PAH,
and inthe mid 50sthe first attention was paid tothe
possibility that the growing population of motor
vehicles, both with diesel and gasoline engines,
could contribute to the PAH found in ambient air.
Total Raw Gas Sampling
A comprehensive review of different sampling
methods for PAH from automobiles is presented
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elsewhere in this issue (1). Only some principles
will be described here.
A general approach was given by Stenburg et al.
(2) when they used condensation before filtering,
and this technique was later adapted by several
investigators and has proven to be very useful. In
1962 Begeman and Colucci (3) described a sampling
system with a steel condenser which enabled the
collection of both gaseous and particle-associated
PAH. Grimmer et al. in 1972 introduced (4) a
modified construction with the use of a vertical
glass condenser, and an improved type with an
increased cooling capacity has recently been pre-
sented by VW (5).STENBERG, ALSBERG AND WESTERHOLM
Proportional Raw Gas Sampling
The collection of the total exhaust volume will
make the subsequent work time consuming, but
one way to circumvent the large sample amount is
by using proportional sampling (6-8). This tech-
nique allows the handling ofasmallsample, and has
become an interesting alternative with the devel-
opment of more sensitive analytical methods and
biological tests in vitro.
Dilution Tunnel
The previously described sampling methods uti-
lized raw gases for the determination of PAH.
However, a technique has been developed in order
to simulate reactions of gases and particles when
mixed with ambient air: a so-called dilution tunnel
(9). With the employment ofthis dilutiontechnique,
it is anticipated that gas-phase components-and
among these certain PAHs-will adsorb on parti-
cles, or that certain chemical reactions take place
before sampling. Thus, this would give a sample of
more "true" composition than otherwise. The resi-
dence time within a tunnel differs but is probably
less than 5 sec in most cases. Recently it has been
shown that PAHs, even after dilution, are present
in the gas phase in the emission from a gasoline
vehicle (10-12). The enrichment methods employed
have been either adsorbent trapping (11) or a cryo
technique (10,12,13).
The results reported in this paper are based on
samples obtained with acryogradient samplingsys-
tem for the enrichment ofgaseous PAH and deriva-
tives of these, in combination with conventional
particle trapping on glass fibre filters. Samples
have been taken from both gasoline and diesel
exhausts, which have been diluted in a tunnel.
Materials and Methods
Sampling System
The sampling equipment shown in Figure 1, con-
sists of a thermostatted filter holder; an ice/water
condenser, cooling area 0.55 mi2; a C02/ethanol con-
denser, cooling area 0.60 m2; a liquid nitrogen con-
denser, cooling area 0.75 m ; a pump system with
flowelements, temperature/pressuresensors, valves
and dry gas meter (see Fig. 2).
The filter holder and cooling equipment are
mounted on a mobile rack of approximately 2 m
height and the pumping system on a trolley. All
parts in contact with the sample stream are made of
stainless steel, Teflon or glass. The ice/water con-
denser(Fig. 3) isequippedwithtwojackets and two
FIGURE 1. Sampling equipment: (A) flexible metal tubing, 250
mm, (B) ifiter holder, diameter 127 mm, stainless steel; (C)
Teflon bellows; (D) round-bottomed flask, 1000 mL; (E)
normal glass joint; (F) ice/water condenser; (G) cryo vessel,
dry ice/ethanol; (H) condenser cartridge; (I) ball glass joint;
(J) cryo vessel, liquid nitrogen; (K) condenser cartridge; (L)
Teflon/glass joint, temperature sensor.
FIGURE 2. Pump and feed-back system: (1) temperature sen-
sor; (2) pressure sensor; (3) laminar flow element; (4) valve;
(5) pump; (6) dry gas meter; (7) laminar flow element (air
filter); (8) carburetor; (9) electronics.
coils and filled with glass beads. The cooling reser-
voir (20 liter) is connected to two Eheim pumps
giving3 L/min. The dry ice/ethanol condenser (Fig.
4) is made of glass and filled with glass beads and
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FIGURE 3. Ice/water condenser. Pyrex glass, filled with glass
beads of 6 mm. diameter; (a) 70 mm; (b) 440 mm; (c) fritted
glass disc.
rings. The liquid nitrogen condenser is ofthe same
type but with glass beads of smaller size.
The cryogenic vessels (Fig. 5) are made of glass
andinsulated withpolyurethane foamin twolayers.
The cooling down period is approximately 45 min
and the temperature is kept constant by adding
more dry ice and liquid nitrogen, respectively. The
pumping unit can be used either as a proportional
sampler, using a reference signal from the carbu-
rettor, or as a constant flow sampler compensating
for the pressure drop. Maximum sampling velocity
is 100 L gas/min.
Laboratory Tests
Before sampling authentic automobile exhausts,
the utility ofthe system was evaluated by different
laboratory tests. For this purpose a small dilution
tunnel was built in order to generate different
artificial sample streams. This laboratory dilution
tunnel comprises a gas washing flask with a glass
tube on the outlet (350 x 30 mm diameter). The
washing flask was filled with different liquid com-
pounds which were volatilized by purging purified
nitrogenthroughtheliquid. Theflaskwasimmersed
£ - 0Mr, I v
FIGURE 4. Condenser cartridge. Pyrex glass; dry ice/ethanol:
(a) 8x8 mm rings; (b) 6 x 6 mm rings; (c) 5 mm diameter
beads. Liquid nitrogen: (d) 6 x6 mm rings; (e) 5 mm diameter
beads; (f) 2 mm diameter beads.
FIGURE 5. Cryo vessels: (left) dry ice/ethanol; (right) liquid
nitrogen; (a) 120 mm; (b) 430 mm; (c) polyurethane foam.
inawaterbathandequilibrium wasreachedthrough-
out the whole system after approx 15-20 min. The
volatilized compounds were further diluted with
compressed air (10-15 L/min), and subsequently
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introduced into a larger tube of Teflon (1000 x 60
mm diameter). This tube was connected to a cen-
trifugal fan which created a flow of approx 1500
L/min. At the mixing point of the two streams,
water vapor was introduced. Samples ofgenerated
mixtures were taken approximately 10 tunnel diam-
eters from the mixing orifice. CO2 was added to the
sample stream after it was withdrawn from the
dilution tube. This was done since then less CO2
was needed, and the volume percent could easily be
calculated by introducing aknown flow of100% CO2
(NTP) into a comparatively small known sample
flow taken from the dilution tube. First, the physi-
cal arrangement of the filling material in the con-
densers was optimized to obtain as large a sample
amount as possible before clogging (ice and dry ice
formation). Byusingdifferentfillingmaterials (glass
rings and beads of different sizes) ca. a 1.5 m3
sample volume could be sampled at a maintained
flow of 75 L/min (air saturated with water at 25 C
and 7% C02).
This type ofcryogenic trapping device will inevi-
tably create aerosols in the sample stream. Howev-
er, ice and dry ice formation in the last two con-
densers
enhances the trapping surface and thus prevents
the aerosol from penetrating the system. This was
confirmed in the following way. Cyclohexane (C-6)
was mixed with dry air to 52 ppm in the laboratory
dilution tunnel. A flow of 32 L/min of this mixture
was sampled with a filter (held at -70 C) placed at
the top of the sampling system, i.e., after the
condensers. The concentration of C-6 found in the
sample stream between the condenser immersed in
liquid nitrogen and the filter was 6 ppm, while after
passing through the filter it contained less than 0.5
ppm. This shows that C-6 formed fine particles and,
in spite ofthe filling material, this aerosol could not
be completely retained. When introducing water
and CO2 in the sample stream, as described pre-
viously, a rapid formation ofice and dry ice crystals
takes place, and the efficiency increases. However,
before this larger surface area has been built up,
lower efficiency can be encountered during the first
seconds at real sampling.
Subsequently, other trace components of differ-
ent volatility were generated in the dilution tube
and thetrappingefficiency was calculated (Table 1).
These breakthrough studies were performed by
means of gas chromatography-FID with a heated
loopinjector. Alltheseexperiments wereperformed
with an entrance temperature of25 C which gave
exit condenser temperatures of +8°C, -55°C and
-155°C, respective. However, thetemperaturewithin
the liquid nitrogen condenserindicated the possibil-
ity of trapping NO. This gas is prevalent in auto-
mobile exhausts and has a freezing point of-164°C.
In order to investigate if NO was enriched, a 200
ppm sample stream was generated. The trapping of
NO was not quantified, but after disassembling the
liquid nitrogen condenser, NO was observed as a
bright blue solid.
Vehicle Test Procedure
The test vehicles, gasoline 2.1 L and diesel 2.3 L,
were driven on a chassis dynamometer according to
FTP-72. Diluted gas was sampled in a dilution
tunnel (0.25 x 4.6 m) connected to a Horiba con-
stant volume sampler. The approximate dilution
ratio in these tests were 1:10 (gasoline) and 1:7
(diesel), giving a residence time of ca. 1 sec.
Extraction and Analyses
Filters (GelmanA/E glassfiberandPallflexT60A20
Teflon-coated) were washed in ethanol and heated
for 1 hr at 120°C before sampling. After sampling
they were extracted with dichloromethane for 24
hr. Siphoning time was 8 min, 60 mL volume. All
condensers were extracted for 18 hr in a special
Soxhlet apparatus (Fig. 6). Siphoning time was 30
min with an extraction volume of 750 mL (water
condenser), 550 mL (CO2 condenser) and 450 mL
(nitrogencondenser), respectively. Aftercompleted
extraction, the solvent was evaporated underreduced
Table 1. Trapping efficiency for artificial sample streams.
Compound Flow, L/min C,, ppma Trapping, %b
n-Pentane 71.7 ± 0.6 52.3 ± 3.9 93 ± 4
54.5 ± 0.6 78.2 ± 1.5 98 ±1
Cyclohexane 70.6 ± 0.6 45.0 ± 9.1 97 ± 1
34.5 ± 0.3 50.0 ± 2.7 98 ±3
Chlorobenzene 74.4 ± 0.7 17.7 ± 3.5 99 ± 1
Isobutyric aldehyde 34.3 ± 0.3 46.6 ± 3.7 99 ± 1
aInlet concentration, detection limit 0.5 ppm.
b(l - CICi)100, where C outlet concentration, three to five determinations.
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FIGURE 6. Soxhlet extractor for condensers: (1) vapor tube,
upper part; (2) balljoint; (3) glass/Teflon seal with thread; (4)
condenser; (5) vapor tube.
pressure. Clean-up was a simple liquid/liquid parti-
tionwithdimethylformamide andwater, asdescribed
elsewhere (8). Separation and quantitation with
internal standards were performed by means of
glass capillary gas chromatography and flame ion-
ization detection. The gas chromatograph (PYE-
Unicam GCV) was connected to a Spectra Physics
4100 computing integrator.
Identificationby massspectrometry wasperformed
with aJEOL D-300 MS connected to a INCOS 2000
data acquisition system. Electron impact 70 eV and
a scanning over 35-350 AMU/sec was used at a
resolution of 700.
All solvents used were of analytical quality and
redistilled in a 1.5 m all-glass column.
Results and Discussion
In the following we will discuss in more detail
different parameters which have beeninvestigated,
and the specific problems involved with the use of
this method. However, we will confine most of the
discussion totheice/watercondenserandfilter since
these two together trap PAH to more than 95%.
Only small amounts of phenanthrene and anthra-
cene will be found in the second condenser.
Extraction of Condensers
Gasoline exhausts contain about 10-12% ofwater
which will condense in the first two condensers,
yielding 5-50 mL, ofwhich the most is precipitated
in the first condenser. The collected water in this
condenser(ice/watercooled)formsaslowlyupwards
moving front during sampling, but with the flow
rates used, no breakthrough of liquid water has
been observed. However, at 8°C which is the exit
temperatureofthe sample streamfromtheice/water
condenser, the remaining water vapor content is
still substantial and will eventually clog the dry
ice/ethanol condenser by ice formation. The con-
denser cartridge immersed in liquid nitrogen will
trap CO2 and, as mentioned previously, NO/NO2
from the exhausts. The formation of dry ice leads
finally to the clogging of this condenser.
After sampling, each condenser is extracted, and
theextracts obtained areanalyzed separately. Three
different solvents have been tested for the extrac-
tion: cyclohexane, (C-6), dichloromethane, (DCM),
and acetone. C-6 and DCM are not miscible with
water and thus give two phases during extraction.
However, the number of experiments made using
C-6 is small, and since C-6 has less ability to dis-
solve higher molecular weight PAH and oxidized
polycycics (14), we decided to discontinue the use
of this solvent in favor of the more polar DCM.
Acetone gives one phase, but on the other hand the
remaining water must be reextracted after evapo-
ration ofthe acetone. The extracts recovered from
all the condensers are acidic (pH 3) due to the
trapping of organic acids and nitric/nitrous acids.
Sulfuric acid, emanating from the sulfur in the fuel,
especially diesel, is also a possible reason for the
decrease in pH.
Due to the acidic property ofthese condensates a
series of parallel sampling of diluted exhausts was
performed to determine if pH had any effect on
mutagenicity (15) or PAH recovery of the sample.
For these tests only the ice/water condensers were
used together with a filter.
Four test series were run (two gasoline and two
diesel) with three sampling trains. The condensers
were extracted with DCM together with three dif-
ferent buffers, pH 3, pH 7 and pH 11, respectively.
Thebuffer, 75mL, wasaddedtotheround-bottomed
flask(Fig. 1)beforesampling. Aftersampling, DCM
was added, and the condensers were extracted for
approx 18 hr. DCM has a higher density than
water; thus, during boiling the two solvents are
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constantly mixed. After completed extraction, the
two phases were separated and the organic phase
was reduced in volume by rotary evaporation. The
sample was divided into two parts; 80% was used
for mutagenicity tests and the remainder for chem-
ical analysis.
No influence of the recovery of PAH was noted
when different buffers were used duringthe extrac-
tion, but the organic background with use of acidic
buffer was substantially higher in the gas chroma-
togram with FID, which made the interpretation of
the analysis more difficult. However, extraction of
the condensers with acetone after extraction with
DCM (pH 7) showed that DCM did not yield a
quantitative result of components more polar than
PAH. Presumably, the reason for these results is
that the condensed water on the glass beads/wall
forms a layer which will prevent DCM to wet the
totalglasssurface. Consequently, componentswhich
are dissolved in this water layer and/or adsorbed to
the glass surface will not be extracted, and the
possibility for "carry-over" between tests will also
occur. Thus, these results show alimited applicabil-
ity of this two-phase system.
Since these experiments showed difficulties in
using anonwater-soluble solvent forthe extraction,
we continued with a number of experiments with
the use acetone, which has good ability to wet
glass. However, acetone gives a "total" extract of
bothpolarwater-soluble andnonpolarspecies, which
is why this acetone/water mixture will contain cer-
tain toxic components such as phenols. Thus, in
order to investigate ifa partition ofsuch an extract
influenced the total mutagenic effect, the following
experiments were performed. The acetone extract
was divided into three parts: to two ofthese, 50 mL
of water or a corresponding amount ofpH 7 buffer
was added. After evaporation ofthe acetone phase,
the extracts with added water and buffer respec-
tively were further extracted with DCM (1 x 20
mL + 2 x 10 mL). Subsequently, the DCM was
carefully evaporated to dryness and the residue
dissolved in 5 mL acetone. The third extract was
evaporated, and the remaining acidic water phase
was used without any treatment. These three sam-
ples were tested for mutagenicity, and the results
showed that the "total" extract exhibited more
mutagenic activity (TA 100) than the corresponding
DCM extracts. There was no difference between
the acidic extract (only water added) and the neu-
tralizedextract. However, inconsistentresultswere
obtained when trying to reproduce these tests with
another vehicle. In these cases, no difference was
indicated between a total extract and a neutralized
which was further DCM extracted (15).
Artifact Formation Due to Nitrogen
Oxides
Lately, extensive interest has been focused on
the role ofNO/NO2 during sampling ofparticles. It
has been shown that nitrated species can be formed
under certain experimental conditions (16), and it
has also been concluded that the possible formation
ofnitro-polycyclics is dependent on the filter mate-
rial (17). The possibility for nitration during realis-
tic filter sampling has been investigated. In one
type of experiments, the NO2 concentration was
increased by altering the dilution ratio, or by add-
ing NO2 into the dilution tunnel. Mutagenicity was
used as a quantitative tool and an increase was
found athigherconcentrations ofNO2 (18). Another
type of experiment involves re-exposure of filters
previously used. The results obtained with diesel
exhausts showed that 6-nitrobenzo(a)pyrene and
1-nitropyrene were formed. The conversion ratio
was not reported but an increase in the mutagenic-
ity was found after 10 min exposure to particle-free
diesel emissions (19). Formation of 1-nitropyrene
have shown to have a decisive influence on the
mutagenicity (20), since this component is a very
strongmutagen. Onthe otherhand, it is most likely
that this component as well as other nitrated poly-
cyclics are naturally abundant in diesel exhausts
and some even in gasoline exhausts (21,22).
Insamplingdiluted automobile exhausts, the con-
centration ofNO2 is likely to be lower than 5 ppm in
diesel exhausts and considerably lower in the case
of gasoline. NO2 is the reactive species, but it has
also been concluded that if any nitration should
occur at these sampling temperatures, NO3 also
must be present (16).
We have conducted a series of experiments with
the addition ofNO2 prior to the filter. The samples
were taken from a dilution tunnel and both filter
and ice/water condenser were used. Two runs of
both gasoline and diesel exhaust were performed
and each sample consists of one reference plus two
parallels with NO2 added to 7.2+0.4 and24±1 ppm,
respectively. The condensers were extracted with
DCM and buffer pH7 and the filter with DCM.
After extraction the samples were divided into
two parts: one used for mutagenicity tests (80%)
and the rest used for chemical analysis. The results
of the mutagenicity tests are described elsewhere
(15). Summarizing, the addition of NO2 increases
the mutagenic effect of the filter sample. The gas
phase, however, did not show any increase in muta-
genicity with the addition of NO2, and this applies
to both gasoline and diesel exhausts. These results
were obtained with DCM extraction which limits
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the conclusions. In spite of this, it is plausible to
assumethatanysignificantformationof1-nitropyrene
in the gas phase can be excluded, since such a
component should have increased the mutagenic
effect.
The addition ofNO2to gasoline exhaustsinvolves
a degradation of cyclopenteno(cd)pyrene (Fig. 7)
and BaP (Fig. 8) on the filter. This effect occurs
already at 7 ppm NO2. We have had earlier experi-
ence with strongly fluctuating values of CPcdP
when sampling undiluted exhausts (23), and it is
feasible tobelieve thatthe NO2concentration inthe
exhausts could be one possible reason for this.
A decrease of BaP also occurred in sampling
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FIGURE 7. Mass chromatograms of ions mle 226 and 228.
Particulate sample from diluted gasoline exhausts. Three
parallel sampling trains: (A) reference; (B) reference + 7
ppm NO2; (C) reference + 24 ppm NO2. Peak assignments:
(1) benzo(ghi)fluoranthene; (2) cyclopenteno(cd)pyrene; (3)
benzo(a)anthracene; (4) chrysene.
dieselexhausts. Formationof6-nitrobenzo(a)pyrene
is possible (19), and work is under progress to
confirm its presence. Nitroderivatives of CPcdP
have, to our knowledge, not yet been reported.
Inoneseriesofexperiments, withgasolineexhausts
only, a comparison with different filter media was
conducted. Either two filter holders were equipped
with Teflon-coated filters (Pallflex T60A20) and one
with a glass fiber filter (Gelman A/E) or vice verse.
NO2, from the same tank as in earlier experiments,
was added prior to the filter, and in three experi-
ments eithertype ofifiterwasused asreference (no
NO2 added). These results showed that on both
types offilters degradation ofCPcdPoccurredwhen
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FIGURE 8. Mass chromatograms of ion mle 252. Particulate
sample from diluted gasoline exhausts. Three parallel sam-
pling trains: (A) reference; (B) reference + 7 ppm NO2; (C)
reference + 24 ppm NO2. Peak assignments: (1) benzo(b)
fluoranthene; (2) benzo(k)fluoranthene; (3) benzo(e)pyrene;
(4) benzo(a)pyrene.
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NO2 was added to approx 3 ppm in the exhausts.
However, the degradation of BaP was much lower
in these experiments for both types offilters, com-
pared to that previously described.
Formation of1-nitropyrene has notbeenconfirmed
inthis investigation ofgasoline exhausts. However,
it is necessary to emphasize that the detection limit
for this component or other nitrated components is
unfavorable, since split-splitless injection and not
an on-column technique was used (21).
The addition ofNO2 to diesel exhausts involves a
degradation of BaP, (only glass fiber filters used).
CPcdP could not be detected at all in this emission,
S 0.1 ,g/km, probably due to a naturally high
concentration of NO2 in this type of emission.
Comparing the amounts of PAH found with and
without the addition of NO2, there is an overall
lower concentration of all when nitrogen oxide is
added (Table 2). In the case of pyrene, approxi-
mately 30% less is found after addition of 24 ppm
NO2 to the exhausts. However, we were not able to
distinguish any difference in the concentration of
1-nitropyrene betw een the reference filter and the
filters to which NO2 had been added. The amount
found was low (0.13 ,ug/m3) and was determined by
MS/MID, monitoring offourions. The NO2-exposed
filters also contained nitro derivatives of molecular
weight 178, likely nitrophenanthrene, a compound
not detected on the reference filter.
Trapping of Gas-Phase PAH
Gasoline Exhausts. As mentioned previously,
earlierinvestigationshaveshownthatcertainPAHs
< five rings) can be found in gas traps after a filter
even when sampling diluted exhausts (10,11). Gener-
ally, the distribution ofPAH between particles and
gas phase is dependent on dilution ratio and sam-
pling temperature; i.e., an increased dilution ratio
leads to a lower temperature in the tunnel which
increases the adsorption on particles, but on the
other hand the residence time will be shorter which
hampers the adsorption. The temperature on the
filter varies during the cycle and has been typically
between +20°C from start and up to +35°C at peak
load in these tests. We have previously shown (12)
that three- and four-ring PAHs are predominantly
inthe gasphase with afiltertemperature of +45°C,
and at this temperature it is also possible to detect
five-ring PAHs, e.g., benzofluoranthenes and benzo-
(a)pyrene and benzo(e)pyrene, in the gas phase.
A comparison between these earlier results and
those obtained here shows that an approximate
decrease of 10-15TC in filter temperature yields
five-ring PAHs more than 99% particle-associated.
Four-ring PAHs, such as benzo(a)anthracene, chry-
sene, cyclopenteno(cd)pyrene and benzo(ghi)fluor-
Table 2. PAH found on particulates from diluted diesel
exhausts.a
PAH, ,ug/km
7 ppm 24 ppm
Component (FTP-72) Reference NO2 NO2
Phenanthrene 50.2 51.1 47.2
Fluoranthene 136.9 124.0 103.5
Pyrene 105.4 76.2 70.8
Benzo(ghi)fluoranthene 35.0 28.9 24.5
Cyclopenteno(cd)pyrene O0.1 0.1 0.1
Benz(a)anthracene 15.0 16.9 11.5
Chrysene 30.3 25.8 21.6
Benzo(b&k)fluoranthene 36.3 26.1 19.4
Benzo(e)pyrene and
benzo(cd)pyrenone 22.6 19.8 13.3
Benzo(a)pyrene 5.2 0.1 0.1
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 11.6 7.5 6.7
Benzo(ghi)perylene 16.5 7.9 9.2
Coronene 9.5 4.4 2.0
'Three parallel sampling trains, two with NO2 added prior to
the filter.
anthene are 90-95% particle associated, compared
to approximately 70% at the higher filter tempera-
ture. The difference is less pronounced for three-
ring PAHs, such as phenanthrene and anthracene,
ofwhich more than 90% are in the gas phase atboth
temperatures. Pyrene is found in equal amounts in
gas and particulate phase at-80TC filter tempera-
ture. However, high boiling PAHs, such as benzo-
(a)prylene and coronene, will always be adsorbed
on the particles, and this seems to be independent
of dilution, since these components are particle-
associated already in the tailpipe (12).
Diesel Exhausts. To our knowledge the occur-
rence ofgas-phase PAHs in diesel exhausts has not
beenpreviouslyreported. Indiluteddieselexhausts,
approximately 50% of three-ring PAHs are in the
gas phase at 'C filter temperature. Four-ring
PAHs, such as fluoranthene and pyrene, are to
5-10% in the gas phase, while PAHs of higher
molecular weight are almost completely particle-
associated. The ability to adsorb low molecular
PAHs, i.e., three- and four-ring systems, is impor-
tant when comparing the "total" PAH emission
with gasoline and diesel exhausts. Since the latter
adsorbs these substances to a large extent to the
particulate emission, a filter sample only will be
comparatively valid, but this is not the case with
gasoline exhausts. Here, only a filter sample will
lead to a significant underestimate.
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